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synipllhysial ligaments and sIparation of the pubic bones is.
a v""v gradlual process.

'.ainial is borin in a veriv miiature state, an(d rutnis
aboli'`tSv\itbin a few luiniutes after soparation fr'oin the
nilotiiei; w-itliin less than twenty-foutr hours it eats solid
food. At birtlh the hleadC is as large as the body. My owni
observatiolns go to sh1ow that the period of gestation is
from twelve to thlirteci wcelks. It is to be noted thlat this
" natural dilatation-" is seeln for quite a milonth before
delivery, and for ftilly tilree w^eeks locomotion is rendered
cxceediingly laboriolus. Thle separation of the pubic bones
allowNs the whole wNeiglht of the abdominal contents to fall
forw'rI'dr, andcl the iliac bones, sacrim, and coccyx are
flatteie(l ouit; tllhs the leverage power of the femora is
considerably weakenecl, and tlle animiial drags hler hinid
quatrLers wvith conisiderable effort, thle lhinid legs beilg
SCarcely used-.I aimi, etc.,

W. F. J. WVIIITLEY, M.B., B.CH., D.P.H.
IHest Bank, Lanlcaster, -Nov. lst.

LEPROSY IN CHINA.
Sii3,,--Tn ]iS letter on "Leprosy anid the Ciniex," Sir

Jonatlhani Hutchinson reiterates the old fable of leprosy
beinig almosst unlkiinowni in tlhe nortlh of Chinia. It is a great
pity, as, com-ning froimi the pou of suclh an aitholrity oe
loepros, the st-atemiient wNill get even wi(ler circulatioln tllaln
before. It is onie of thlo.sie statemients which, originally
miiade, nio one seemi-s to lhave talken tlle trouble to dleniy, bhLt
wNhich is reallv very far relmloved froimi the actual trutlh.
T'lie facts of tlec case, as so far verified, are as follows,
giving tlho details of tIme nortlhern provinces of Cllina
separately:

Slianti/tny J'ovioncr.---Leprosy abunldant; eveni estilmiated
at 1 per 1,000 of the popuilationi.

111a Itci'iiri.-Lelprosy conmli1ion0.
JA(isiSit P) orLnc. Lrcposy p)lentiftll.
Chii-li Proe in r(.--Leprosy founid but rarelv.
Shias S c1(tai Sh(nsi Pror infics.-- -No reliable reporoLts.
So that whlat wo actually (lo know is this--that thlroig

a great part of the niortlh of Cliina leprosy is very far from
being ani " allmiost unknown. " dlisease, while of the greater
part of tlhe couintry not included in this statemiielnt we are
still lacking reliable reporLts. I amii sure Sir Jonathan
Hutchliiison will agree that it is hiiglh time that the state-
m-ienit of the absence of leprosy fromii lmorth China was
amiiendedI.-I amii, etc.,
Tainan, Formnosa, Oct. 23rd. JA.MEs L. MHAXWELL.

STERILIZATION OF THE SKIN BY IODINE.
SiR,-Mr. G-oodwyil iQ cvidlently under a miisapprlehil-

SiOli as to the coml)osition of tincltlre of iodinie. If lie wvill
refer to the ]British, Phalmoacwop)oeiat he will find tlat it
consists of 2.- per cen1t. iodine andcl 21 per cent. potassiumt1
ioCdide dissolved in rectified spirit. AW`hen he describes the
10 per cent. solutioni Which lie iuses as tincture of icdine,
it 'is obvious 'I- use lhis owni expression-that hiis
1descriptioin is inaccurate.

I lhave lnever clailled to be the originator of the strong
soltution, and I lhave acknowledged this in all m--y conI-
mnunications on the subject. I do claimii to have origilnated
thje mtietlhod of tinictture of iodine, alncd this is the iimetliod
wlvicll is now so geilerally used.-I am, etc.,

J. LIONEL STRETTON,
Seniior SurgeoD, Iiidderi-iiister Infirmiary

Ridderminstcr, -Nov. 18tll. and Children's Hospital.

SWEETS IN CHILDHOOD.
Sin,-I shouldl like to take the opporttunity of pointing

out that tlle observations of your two correspondents,
Dr. H. Letlheby Tidy and Dr. F. G. Hawortlb, on the above
subOject are not by alny means original. I -refer clhiefly to
the suiggestion that the general desire for sweets in clhild-
lhood rests oni a physiological 'basis, ancl that the instinct
slhould not be ignored.
The credit of pointing this out is undoubtedly due to

that eminent philosopher and astutte thinker, the late
Herbert Spencer. In his essay on Physical Education, a
cheap c(lition of whichl was issuecl so far back as 1878,
rllr. Spencer mlost strongly decries the over-legislation in
tbhe nursery in the matter of food, both in point of quantity
and qiuality, and gives us very good reasons for believing

that thle appetite, whiichl is a goo(d guide to all tlhe lower
creation, as it is in the infant, the invalid, anld the dif-
fereiitly placed raccs of men, is also a good guide for cllild-
hiood. It wotuld indeed, be strange, lhe conitends, were it
here alone untrustworthy. I cannot do better than- quiote
his ovwn words:

Coonsider the oi!dinryv t1stes ancl the ordlinary treatment of
cldilren. The, love ,ov sweets is conspicuous alld ailniost'
uniiversal amonlg thenm, Probably niinety-ninie peolple in a
hlund(lred preusume that there is niothing more in this tlhait
gratitication of the lpatate; and that, in commoin with other
senisual desires, it should hbe discourage,-. The physiologist,
however * . suspects something more in this love of sweets
than is curreiitly supposed; aind inquiry confirms the suspicion.
He findls that sugar plays an important part in the vital
processes.
Botli saccharine andI fatty matters are eventually oxidize(d in

the body, andcl there is an accompanying evoluitioni of hieat.
Sugar is the form to w:hichl sunidry other compounds lhave to be
re(tlucetl lefore they are available as lheat-making food; and
this formationi of sugar is carried on in the body. Not only is
starclh clhanged inlto sugar in the couirse of di(gestioni, but it lhas
hieen proved 1byv M. Clau(de Bernard that the liv-er is a factory in
whlicl otlher conistituenits of food are traiisformiied inito sugtar,
the lneed for suigar being so imperative that it is eveni tlnis
produced from n-itrogenous sul)stances wlheln nio others are
giveni. Now wlheni to the fact that children lhave a mliarkse(d
(lesire for tlhis valuable lheat food We join the fact that tliev
lhave usually a marked dislikc-to that food wlhich gives ouIt the
greatest aniount of hieat during oxidation (namiely, fat), eC
have reason for tlhinking that excess of the one, colmplienisates
for defect of the otlher-that the organlisl demainds more sugar
because it Canniot dc-al witlh m-iuclh fat. See, theni, the (liscord
between the instin-ctive wanits of clhildren anid their halbitual
treatmiienit. Here, tlheni, is a prominent desire, wlhiclh in all
1obr0)ability expresses certaini nieeds of the child's conistituitioni,
and( niot oiily is it ignored in the nursery reglimeni, hut tllere is a
,eneral tendency to for'bidt the gratificationi of it.

I thlink it will be seen from the above that Harbert
Spmncer was well allead of Ihis time, if, in fact, lhe is iiot
the originator of these ideas. Hi.s essays on e(diucation
miglt be stuLclied withl advalntage by ed-Lcationalists anid
slchool doctors as well.
In conicltisioni, I may add that as a mledical inspector of

schiool childreli I lihave been. surprising mothers for the
past tlhree years by assuring thein that sweet stuLffs aire
not so lharmftul as is generally supposed-but witlh tllic,
proviso, that the clhildren muitLst cle-an their teeth.

Sir George Newmnan, Clhief Medical Officer to the BoardI
of Education, in hiis latest report sums up very tersely
the prevailing opinlioIls of the dIite of the dental profession
as to the cause of dental caries:
There can be little do ibt [he says] that thle primary factor

in the immediate produ.iction of caries is the undisturbed
accumulation of foo(d aroLnd the teetlh. In particular, foodl
of a nonl-detergsent carbohydrate natutre, in the fermileintatioln of
wlhich acids are l)roduced, is injurious, for the enamel of tlhe
tootlh is tlhereby decalcified, in a greater or less degree, and( tlho
invading bacteria are tllus able to attackv, directly, the less
resisting deentine.

I ami, etc.,
Londoni, E., Nov. 18thi. F. B. SKErtrzETT.

Sip,-Tlhe tilmle seemiis ripe for somiie plain speaking on
this subject. Dr. Sim Wallace makes three points ini hiis
letter (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, November 4th):

1. Tlle eating of sweets leads generally to dental caries.
2. Sugar . . . cateln as it generally is . . . ia)be most

unihvgieniic aind objectionable
3. lMedical meli oulght fo know 11 the means wvhiclh have

already proved so successful in preventing" denltal carics.

About the tlhird point we are, no doubt, all agreed. The
secolnd point seems, so to speak, to lose its point by the
inclusion of the words " may be " and the absence of alny
evidence in its support.
The first point, "that the eating of sweets generally

leads to dental caries . . . is the studied opinion of somec
of the most distinguishLed members of the dental pro-
fession," is not merely a pious opinion; it is a stuidied
opinion, which means, presumably, that it lhas been
arrived at as the result of the study of certain plhlienomienla,
clinical or experimental, or both. What are theso_ phle-
nomiena ? Is there one tittle of evidence in favour of the
opilnioln ? That is what the hlumble medical miian aslks the
distin.guished memiiber of the dental professioln.

Sugar is a vcry rapidly absorbed, simlple, and cheap formli
of nourishment. Whlen one remenmbers its solubility andl
the flow oI saliva wlhich its ingiestion excites, one can
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